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inside hollins 
bollio colle -,,·Ir Inl 
fouod d IU4:l 
r 
dedicated 
to all of yoo hound for Hollins Land who will not have 
to AY. "if we had only Imownl" 
So many little commonplaces that are matter-of. fact to old 
unls are onlmown to freshmen. In view of this fact we 
hope this hooL: can he a Iteneral clearer-opper of things. 
In here find words of wisdom and timely advice from 
ancient alumna: wllo would say of all this information I 
"if we had only lmownI" 
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preface 
As a pretty important thoullht. and one which you should 
~eep in mind - Hollins 1lh'I. come here, Brat 01 all, to learn. 
The tendency is stronll to frown on "sitters" who throw 
away 1l00d money on the pretense of Ilettinll an education, 
hecause It just doesn't male sense to drall yourself around 
behind a D averalle and watch everyLody else 110 placel. 
Besides, If you don't have your Clasl standinll, the frown-
Inlt really Itets heavy, hecaule then you can't hold an office 
in any orltanization. But don't overdo and hide in the 
library all dayl Just remember to we your head and your 
boota. - they Ulually worlc: well tOllether. 
I 
8010 flight 
Now tLat you've got Dad's reconverted Army trunIc burst-
ing witL female clotLes and find tLe date of departure upon 
you. maL:e all your last-minute farewells and set out for 
college on your own. It may seem pretty awful boarding 
tLat train or bus by your lonesome. but soon you'll be meet-
ing up witL plenty of gals traveling your way. The smartest 
tLing to do in launching out on your college career is to Lit 
tLe bottom rung of tLat collegiate ladder smacL: on your 
own two feet witLout mama to boost you up. Save tLe 
family's visit as a big event in tLe fall wLen you'll Lave 
loads of new friends to sLow tLem oII to and can give tllem 
the surprise and treat of discovering Low swell you're pad-
dling your own canoe. 
you arrive 
at Hollins StaUon, perhaps - hut more ltl:ely at RoaaoL:e, 
even though you hOUifht your ticket to Hollins 
StaUon so your trunb would go there. And u's 
prohahly some ifhastly hour liL:e !S14!S a. m. But lOme 
Hollins girl will he there (if you let the collelte Imow) -
and smlltnlt - because she want. to lee what you're ltl:e 
and ltart getting to Imow you better (even at !S14,l). 
( If you haven't eaten on the train, you can Ilaye hrcaUast 
at the T-Housc after you let out to 1I01lins) - Ilirc 
culler a school taxi or a Y cHow coh right at the 
station _ you and the otIler girls can split the taxi fare. 
, i <">'t 
You can see about your trunIC by i 
Business Office _ and tIl y'll II v it I)HIU ht to your 
room. There'll he a mad ru h tllIlt first duy - ta glng 
(Red or Blue .... tile hoskethall tenm tllllt everyone h long 
to ~ .... roommates ,... mail .... meeUnus ,... that will malte 
~ 101 
you think you have ~ diller nt thing to do every minute. 
But it will all calm down - you'll f el at home ,... and 
amazingly find that you do Ililve lime to do everything _ 
and have fun, tool 
7 
• 
about that roommate now 
First day ~ everyone looldng like a fasLion plate (glasses 
make a sudden appearance on tLe tLird day) ,... and you 
not Imowing soul one (except your ever-loving uroup 
leader) ~ but curious to meet tLat strange creature, your 
roommate. Maybe sLe'1I be like your hest friend, Sue ,... 
or an efficiency expert witL an executive look in her eye ,... 
or a sweet young tLinlt with a drawl ,... or a damyanltee. 
You'll probably immt;?.!atel-r. wonder Low you ever existed 
without Ler (Miss Maddrey, who is assistant to tLe 
Dean, and tLe freshman advise .... Lave an infallihle 
instinct for arranging tLat). Begin asking her about 
Ler favorite Lobby (if she hasn't one, teU Ler about 
yours) ~ Low to give tLe room warmth and person-
ality ~ men (it never fails to interest). Visit Heironimus, 
PugL's or f.Thurman & Boon to pick out your curtains 
and bedspreads together ,... and if sLe hates your favorite 
color get sometLing you bolli like (you can educate Ler to 
an appreciation of sky-LIue pink next year) .' Go to Keller 
and the T-llouse)- playa fast (or slow) game of tennis-
look at the horses - compare notes on tile test you're 
hounded with (they're really fun but some people seem to 
tLink it makes for better conversation if you don't admit 
thatI). 
Once in a LIue moon a flal find , even after puttin forth 
all her personaltty and frtendline. , lliat sLe and Ler 
roommate ju t don't seem to he made for each ollier. And 
if lill e/Torts fail after tLe fir t six weeks, I.e floel to tLe 
fn' hlllan advi er Ilnd Miss Maddrey, and tLey arrange a 
dlanLlc - as quietly and limply as posslhle. 
But urely it won't llappen to youl 
group leaders 
are the guardian angels of cvcry ncw student. They arc 
uppcrclassmcn chosen by Exccutive Council as thc vcry 
best people to introduce you to lIollins' way of life. You 
gct a lettcr from your group lendcr a few wecks before 
school opens _ nnd of coursc you answer it right away. 
And all of a suddcn you feel likc you've lcnown hcr for 
years! Shc's on Iland to grcct you whcn you arrivc, and 
you arcn't Lotllcrcd a I>it hy tllilt "not-knowing-n-soul" 
fecling. 
During tile first fcw weeks slw mects witll you nnd four or 
c ~ u. 
fivc otilcr frcshmcn (nil of whom ore (lcr ""roup ('hIMrt'U"). 
Shc helps you to understond oml inh'rJlrl'l tIl(' rules of tll(~ 
Handbook. tile ideals and princlpl(·s of Studcnt Gowcn-
ment and our Ilonor Systcm. amI I/('n!'rnlly hclJl, ~'ou gd 
adjusted. She oets as gCllcrnllU'llll·r. (ulvI8l·r. oml frlcnll -
not as prohlclIl soIvcr, Lecnuse you're on your own now _ 
who'll talk with you about nnythin!: from how to ,tll(ly 
to whom to date. 
, 
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the junior class 
is your sister class, and they go all out to Lelp you .ret 
acquainted. The president of the class and several otLer 
juniors live in West to look after tLeir "little sisters" -
tLe fresLmen. Several times a year tLe sister classes sine 
to eacL other on front campus _ au¢tfyou've 1eeu.t&-yOlU_ 
soiig practicea ..... u ... ould be t-dT 
I want my mummie 
,. 
You've never Leen away before - everything. everyoue .. 
new - you want your motLer, your old friends. So sud-
denly you find yourself sprawled on tLe Led cryin(. Don't 
worry - your family would probably Laye their Eeeltnes 
('\rrz ' hurt If tLeir darltn( daugLter didn't miss them. But don't 
dtv...~ ( ~ feel sorry for yourself _ go cLat with your group leader 
~:1~I.:\ : (sLe felt the same way once and knows wLat to ,, - ~'t) 
~=!.-~""""'~= ;1(, (( • 0., 
do) - rearran(e the room _ go to the T-House (food 
seems to be the cure-all) - try concentratinlt on tLat 
French _ or read a play (comedy, if you please). 'I1ab 
Lomeslclc business is awful while it lasts - but IT DOES 
END. 
fads and fashions 
FranUcany we rosL.cd around,"" dasL.ed tLroultL. all the 
collclte .L.ops '"" read every line puLltsL.ed aLout wL.at the 
collelte Itirl sL.ould L.ave '"" scriLbled down notes and note. 
and notes. But .ull we wondered,"" will it he L.ot? Win 
we need cottons in the fall? Do they dress formally very 
often? Sweaters '"" hut wL.at kind? Is it wintry eooullL. for 
a fur coat? _ and ski apparel? No ooe told us that we'd 
wear cottons unul somcUmc in OctoLcr '"" that dasslc 
wool sweaters. tweed skirts. saddlc SJ10es 
more tllan once and where Icc and snow Lave sometime. 
hrougltt forth the suggcstlon. "Ito SoutL lor the wintcr 
.portsY" - that dtmhinlt Tinl.:er Mountain I. alway. done 
in b1uc-jeans. Mostly no (lne told liS IJml too JUtlc is 
Letter than too much - tlmt Roanoke. it so lmppcns. .. 
no vlllage Lut has practically tllC samc tliinus as New 
Yorl.:. 
So-o-o.o - juat in case you. too. are in that trouLled dI. 
lemma. wc liUgUCst '"" 
Fir t and foremost - cottons. a sweater. skirt and low Lecl 
sLoes - In your L.andbag. for tllo~e first few days helore 
your tmnl.: arrive •• 
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I 
heads lip 
rain hat - sou' westers or something similar - a bandana 
will do 
felt classic - to wear with your suit - or a matching hat 
to go with your coat 
something silly for dress _ if you're the type 
print silk or hriJ,!Ilt wool scarfs .... for open cars - walks 
• 0 "1;(.) " 
to the-T-llousc, etc. 
spangled hands .... herets - hright ribbons 
earrings - a luxurious frivolity 
dre s right 
cottons, coUons. coltons _ for early fall and spring - hut 
plan to huy some Ilere on account of hecause it's such fun 
wool dre se· - tailored to perfection for dinner, general 
rampu w('ar. informal dates (and they arc informal) 
a couple of ilk dresses - for dinner in town. concert • 
datI' , week ends. teas - as individual as you want 
ult - for uppertime. lIoing to town. week end 
a many weah'rs and skirts as possible - hut 2 or:') Idrt. 
and :; or 4 sweaters will do - they'll practically be your 
unifonn, so let them be good - tweed, HanDel or gabar-
dine skirts (Hared ones don't require as much pressing) _ 
Brooks-type sweaters and maybe a cashmere, witl. eye to 
color - and mostly white socks (cotton or wool) and 
possibly, though not necessary, Argyles or Scotch wool 
jObs 
and for evening _ 1 or 2 fonnals - Southern boys vary, 
but look pretty (DOt frilly) and sophisticated (not extreme) 
and they'll love YOD 
and don't forget a short white dress for White Gift Service 
at Christmas _ an old summer wllite cotton is the very 
thing ·_ DON'T buy one specially for the occasion 
forward march 
loafers - for everything from classes to afternoon dutl' 
aaddle shoes by SpaldinU - order to-fit your loot 
town-uoinlf shoes - to match your suit - allillator lasta 
forever 
blad, suede pumps for everythlntr 
evening aandala - eccentric or otherwise _ but If you're 
not an inch over 6' 9~ - tho e new low-heel Joyce's are 
so-o-o colorful and comfortable - or ballet slippers 
your summer spectator pump for fall 
4 
fair and warmer 
rnm IUlt - you'll wear It to town, to lexington, Blaclaa-
Lurll and Charlottesville - every place .... If you .. can't Bn~ 
a tLJn,l," order It froID Beat'. _ Iceep It simple .... you'll he 
weartnll It for year. 
cunal campus coat - to wear to dasses - polo coats wltL 
pearl buttons are stili good - covert cloth holds Its own _ 
corduroy and gabardine are standbys - walt to buy your 
blazer 'til you can order a Hollins one frOID Sylvia Pual-
ger early in the Eall- they even have the Hollins seal 
on them! 
a fur coat. if yoa must splarge 
if you've finessed the far _ a dress coat for concerts. week 
ends and things - let It be gay 
that evening wrap - LIack velvet is a perennial, so why 
not be dillerent - try wool in colors with a little fur collar 
- or a tremendous cape (any dressy coat will do - in 
fact. that's wIlat most of as wear) 
for tho e who ride 
boots or Jodhpur boots 
ridlnl! breeches or jodhpurs _ most people prefer whipcord 
lOCks - wool or lisle - according to preference 
coat - tweed fa always good and Saltsaclc fa good for 
hot weather 
velt - \tood with coat in the cold, cold breezes .... or over 
your shirt in the warm sprinlttime 
Ilat and .tock - (or Sundays and horse shows 
boot Ilooks and Jacle - for palling on and 011 of Loots 
yellow-strin\t glovel 
crop - if you lilce 
the unmentionables 
tomboy pajamll8 .... they wll8L .... they wear - they 100" 
rlllht .... Dillhtshtrts are also quite the mile 
.oft-soled .lippers (remember quiet hour) .... bunny .11p-
pera by Joyce .... or those hand-Imtt Aoatrian .Id peasant 
job. if they're still in existence 
tailored (againl) underwear for practicability - you'll 
probably wash your own .... save the lace for wee" enda 
department of utter neee" tty 
2 laundry bags (one goes to the laundry) 
flashlight .... required for lire drills 
.elssors .... for everythlnll 
I Y 'T T sewinll Dftll .... mothers insist it Detter tnan pins 
towels .... at least half a dozen .... laundry take. from 
Monday to Friday, every wee" 
a bureau scarf or two 
Iota of wash cloths .... one color, so you won't 
confused with the roommate'. 
clothe. bnuh .... (or that well-groom d 100" 
pillow ..... for decoration only 
comfort and blankets .... (or warm til .... and to make you feel 
Idee a plutocrat 
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? c1ock.- of the alarm variety .- 8 o'clock - ho-hum -
classes do come 
jewelry Lox _ and a jnnll: Lox for all those .. things" 
.hoe trees.- that fit the shape 01 the shoes - they'll lut 
lonller 
.hoe baft .- cruciaU 
hat Lox.- •• II 
') .Idrt hanller • .-" Ill.- to keep those tweed dreams pressed 
cellophane or cloth eveninft dress putter-inner 
sweater stretcher .- adjustaLle metal ones are wonderful 
(your friends will think so, tool) .- or a wooden one in 
your size 
? ock stretchers for those handmade ones or the ones you 
L:nit for your one and only 
? knife. forL:. spoon. can opener and a few dishes -' for 
partie .- Ii tin cake Lox or tin pantry Lox comes in handy 
for kcepln!! crackers crisp. or whatever 
tudy lamp .- can be ilotten here at several stores in town 
.. Imke pearc, Webster's Collegiate, and the Bible 
Hap disL and unLrea1aLle Illus 
name tapes - to tell your roomie "Lands ofF' 
Bur DON,. BRING ROOM FURNISHlNGS_ 
tLe collelle supplies Leds. sLeets and pillow cases. Irons. 
dressers. desil:s. Looil: sLelves. study chairs. and you'll Lave 
more fun if you and your roommate Lny tLe rest tOlletLer 
also pretty vital 
you can let tLem Lere Lut tLere's 10-0-0-0 much to he 
done-
2 or more tootLLrusLe. - and tootLpaate 
A.plrln 
Kleenex 
rubbing alcollol- larlte Louie 
soda 
.Lampoo 
soap. soap, soap 
.oap flake. - Ivory Snow sud. Le.t in Ilollln.' water 
Iodine or mertLiolate 
Band-Ald. 
Lobby pins 
cold cream - for tLose who use it 
deodorant 
tweezers 
razor 
nail polish set 
Lath powder 
nail hru. It 
sm·de . hoe sponue 
hoe cleaner 
powder pulls 
hand minor 
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unnecessary but fun 
Latlllng suu ,...., for getting that native look on the sun deck 
I ~ 
\ at the gym (the college supplies those worn in swlmminlt 
I~-'--">::-:'I: 
ond life-sannlt classes) 
I _ costumes for Halloween (\b,{) J..J. '~"J 
- !oltume jewelry _ to suit your taste and wardroLe 
rubber boot. ,... well. It doel rain BOmetlme. 
1 .tlly .hoe.,... to mue you feel .ItItLtly mad. Itay aDd --
... ~frlVOIOUl "f.. 0 () 
i a Itay hunetin hoard (the Book Shop has a collection) for 
~
' . (f' H 
"" ~ .... " note •• pictures. and "memorabilia" you're .ure to conect ,... 
laves mellinlt up the wall with lolla nail. 
'.>4ollections - hUle animals,...., dolls - to perk up your I'0OIII 
- WInnIe Ih. Pooh,...., Dorothy Parlter,... IeJUe in DOD· 
sense - for your hoolt.heU 
lapel pins - of funny facel or Itay little anlnlal. - 10 
Iivt'11 up anythlnlt and everythlnlt 
18 
hlue-jeans - for Tinker Day - cahin parties - Happy 
Valley - freshman Y. W. party 
shorts - for tennis and the sun deck - only1 
horn-rimmed or those pink shell-rimmed 1tlasses, If you 
please (for dlOse who wear them) - or colored Itlasses 
(nail polish docs the trick neatly) 
P. S. when in doubt - asle your 1troup leader or your 
freshman adviser 
p. P. S. read Mademoiselle, Seventeen, and Harper. 
Ba:z:aar for clever whimsical ideas 
P. P. P. S. and don't for1tet that Individuality (not eccen-
trlclty) III always Itood 
where or when 
5 ('H-
In doubt, your £.e.Lmlln a~vl8er In ,our dorm • • tbt" per on 
to .ee. She clln .how you II ow to crowd t 7 hour. worle In-
to t2. Get to know IIt"r the very first thlnll {or, In addition 
to other thlnlt., slle help. you mllke out a study .dledule -
without whit-ii you Imply could not exist. Rememher, too, 
whl'n your roomlnate lIoe tale on Idea. and your Imlln 
colla., es on a ,,\t-(Iown strlLe. there', a rcrulle lor you on 
tile lirt lloor of your own Imlldlnlt. Tile ICcret of ,uce'en I. 
to tkl to your f;huly dJ(·dule and acquire the "nhlt 01 
con uhlng your fre Ilman a(lvl er on vU1l1 pwhll'ms. 
19 
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organizations 
choral club 
choir 
If you love to sing you belong in tLls club. To get In. 
sign up on tLe bulletin board to Lave a voice tryout with 
tLe Music Department. The club sings at VarlOU8 times 
during the year ,.... especially on Founder's Day ,.... and 
sometimes does special numbers in cLapeI. They help 
make May Day melodious ,.... sometimes even put on an 
operetta ,.... and occasionally put on joint concerts with a 
glee club from one of tLe neigLboring men's coIleges. It'. 
fun and there's a lot to learn ,.... so don't miss it. 
singing in the chapcl at Sunday night service and on var-
ious oCCilslons in Roanoke churches kceps tLe cLoir busy. 
And carly in thc morning, the day we leave for CLrlstmas 
vacation, the hardy souls get up at 4:50 a. m. to sing 
carol all around the campus (after first having coffee 
UII<I clouulmuls in front of Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge's roar-
IlIg wood fircl). h' omclhlnl! you ncver forgct,.... wIletll(~r 
you II l('11 or 8lng. \VI18l's more. tills will count II II full 
Ilc.Hlemlc: hour' credit. 
orch .... 
May nay couldu't be !liven without the dancin!l of 
OrcLesis wLlcL .... hesides Lelpinlt with May nay .... L:eeps ~I ,_ 
...... r-J 
lis memLers on their toes, filtDraHvely and literally speaL:. ~ 
inu. OrcLesis puts on a Convocation in the Little TLeatre 
that's de luxe. We don't Irnow what the name means .... 
hut there's fun to he Lad and lots to learn here. TaiL: to 
Orchcsls' presldeut and find out how. 
the apinater 
TLis Is not what we call the andent seniors, hut the name o' 
om Aunual whlcL, alter much karlnlf of Lair and coopera· 
Hve worle, thc staR puts out - .and in fine fonu. Usually ou 
May nay The Spinsters are !livcn out amid much excite· 
ment, and the stan beams witl. pride. non't let modesty 
L:eep you on the stan- statc your special intcrcst and 
talent to the editor, and sLe will put you to worle. 
hollin column. 
Every two weeks this campus newspaper comcs out by 
virtue of the worL: of Its stall and Its reporlers. Packed foil 
of Hollins news and news of other collcucs, It's enltaLten. 
inlf and entertaininlf to read. Editorials are Hrncly, Lumor Is 
frequent, and campus opinion Is madc known throuuh the 
studcnt forum written hy studcnts wlto want a particular 
opinion expressed. Show intcrcst in studcnt Iifc and write 
for llollins Columns .... express your wish to worle, and your 
talent will make Itsclf known in the spedal frcshmau issue 
that you may help to publl.h. 
21 
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cargoes 
To cultivate your nair for writing. or to develop a latent one. 
submit material to the girls who publish Cargoes. the liter-
ary magazine. There is real enjoyment in seeing some-
thing you've written published and even if they do reject 
your masterpiece, they always offer helpful guidance ..... 
and there's always the next issue to try for. Get on the 
beam _ you. too, may be a Dorothy Parker or a Daphne 
Ou Maurier. 
writers' club 
After having one article puhlished in Cargoes, you hecome 
a half-member of this organization ..... automatically! Then. 
after two articles. you're a whole memherI This group 
meets every now and then for literary discussions or 
criticisms of tile latest issue of Cargoes ..... and you get to 
tear everyone else's story to shredsI 
poetry group 
This group, along with the members of the English Depart-
ment facuity, meets every other Sunday night, usually in 
Dr. and Mrs. Janney's living room or in Barbee Hou 'e 
after Chapel to discuss things poetic ..... poems written by 
the U1r1s themselves or other poems interesting for subject 
motter or form. Member Ilip is hased on quality and 
qUllntlty 01 one's poetic productivity. So uhmit your 
poem to Dr. Janney, MI Long. or Mi s Ander on for 
uili( I Ill. 111('y'lI pre. ent any worthy applicant' e(lort 
to til( grotlI). and before you can scan an iambic line 
you'lI he Ils!.ed to join our" poets." 
athletic board 
Presidents of atLletic organizatioDA and managers of sports 
sit on tLis hoard. which plans sueL events as tLe traditional 
trl-play day between Randolph-Macon. Sweet Briar and 
Hollins. 'The Loard is lord and protector of atLl.tics and 
does well in maldng tLem prominent and fun ,... ~e that 
dotoDA slatting party tLey put on when tLere's a spill a 
minute and twice tLat many laugLa. 
monogram club 
U yoa wield a L~ey Itldr: or .Loot a LuL:etLall to per-
fedlon, or If your general worL: in atLletia II oatstaadtn .. 
tLll honorary atLletic olianizaUon wtIl recolfDlze roo wttIa 
a aaeaaLenLlp LId. It'. IOmetLin. real to worL: f •• 10 pacIE 
your rackets. paL your Lodr:ey .ti ad llItea f. tIae 
wLlltle. 
rldiq club 
The ........ ddin •• Low II tLe pride IIIld tor of tLe Rldin. 
OoL .. wen .. of tLe CBmpal at IUlle. V. M. L cadets ud 
V. P. L Lor. often come over to dde in tIae sLow,... aD of 
wLicL adds no end to tLe .alely. Throa.Lout tLe year tLe 
cloL IIOeI on LreaIdut ddes to tLe caLin and parties at 
tLe T-HOUIe. The gymL:Lana come. in No~ tryoall 
(Ly invitation) for tLe cloL come in Marc:L. or AprIL U 
you pall tLese tryoall, 1011 may become a doL member ,... 
atUtade towards ddin. counts .. well .. .Liltty. So Ldn. 
your Loots IIIld IpUI'I. or even your Lone. IIIld meet your 
frtencL at tLe staLl .. 
ye merrie ma8quers 
Potential BemLardts find outlet here for their dramauc 
Hair, hut to wear Ye Merrie Masquers' key you'll 
he expected to work hard. On a hasis of point. 
scored through participation in plays, hackstage work, 
coaching and so forth, new members are chosen. Dramauca 
are important here, and a variety of plays from Shalee-
speare to The Skin 01 our Teeth are performed hy the girls. 
dramatic board 
These flirls malee the actual acting seem Inddental (In their 
eyes) since the real joh of selection of plays, casting, and 
appointing committees for hackstage work is their worry. 
If you are short of worries - or your aspirations are dra. 
matic - come out for tryouts for plays, worle hard hael,-
stage, and hope hard when the hoard has its electioDs. 
camera club 
You don't have to carry a Leiea or he a Margaret BourL:e-
W'llte to join the Camera Cluh and its fun-times. hut tust 
take a lot of pictures of campus life and campus surround-
ings and we will watch for your results 10 the club'. 
exldhus. 
marshal, 
Indispensable are these girls who, appointed by President 
Randolph, nsher at all concerts, plays, chapel services and 
lectures in the Little Theatre. They keep things in line, 
and help everything to run smootMy. When yonr family .. 
here. and you want some seats saved in the theatre, you'll 
Lless the marshals. 
cotillion club 
The aim, purpose, and function of the Cotillion CluL fa 
fun! _ and its only membership requirement fa that you 
be able to lead in dancing. I)codahic. and be a sopllO-
more or above. Cotillion puts on several dunces a year -
stag or drag .- and everyho(ly uoes. So learn to lead if 
you don't know )IOW. Cotillion won't overlook you, and 
everybody will be happy. 
Well, the A. D. A: s arc ahout as indefinable as tile moUves 
or the Marx brolllers. TIley are a crazy bunch of girls 
wllO do little more limn wear purple on Tuesdays (when 
more wits are voted in), ive tunts upon all occasions. 
and generally keep the campus sense of humor wide 
awake. AU we can say Is that If aroyan had come to 
IloUins, he would have worn purple. 
ada 
IS 
Z6 
international relation8 club 
You owe it to yoursell to be awake to contemporary con-
ditions. to understand them. and be able to discuss them 
Intelligently, The quickest way to this end Is via the 
I. R. C. Bi-monthly meetings, where students and faculty 
exchange ideas. listen to reports, and give the international 
situation a thorough going-over, are fun and stimulating. 
Show Interest, be willing to discuss and report. and yon 
are in. 
Highlights on campus are fornms where students and 
faculty join forces to discuss contemporary domestic goinlts-
on, and our part in them. These groups are as informal aa 
any ~roup at tIle T-House. and their discussions as up-to-
date as today's New York Times. 
y. w. c. a. 
f'or those girls whose love is social work. the Y. W. C. A. 
oUers real opportunity. Besides giving teas. bringlnlt re-
ligious speakers to campus. and putting on the White Gift 
Service at Christmas. the Y. W. spends time taktng hot 
lunche. to the lutle children at the colored school. super-
vislnlt their play at recess. and supporting the Mercy 
I louse dlnic. 
freya 
Freya is both an organization and an ideal. As an organi-
zation. it recognizes those girls who have. in some way. out 
of their love for Hollins and devotion to its valnes. con-
tri.huted to its life in the fields of scholarship. leadership. 
and creativity. As an ideal. it challenges every Hollins 
aul to seek a clearer vision of true livinlt. Taldnat its name 
from the legendary Norse Goddess. Freya strives to relain 
Iler heritage .- the spirit of troth. honor. and above all. 
love. 
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It's the thing to do 
study, study, study 
use the suggestion box _ your ideas and criticisms on any 
subject will go to the proper places,...., and you don't have 
to sign your name! 
sing to sister class (all lights out, please) with your class 
turn lights out when Freya walles on Halloween, Founder' 
Day and May Day - at midnight 
? go to meals when tile second triangle rings - and on time 
? 
use the social rooms for parties and for bridge 
rent a picture, any tiling from the much-fought-over "Purple 
Cow" (undoubtedly kin to llie "we never hope to see one") 
to Van Gogh ,...., from the Art Department for sOc per 
semester 
speaL: to everyone - in every class! 
purchase a Community Concert Series ticket for practit: II 
nolliing - they're good 
go to dances for patients at tIle Veterans' Fadlit . 
taL:e a short R. P. (rest period) in Keller at 10:00 
while you read your mail 
? ta~e U minutes oR from studytntr and tro to the T.Houae 
at 4100 - that is, if you're not !lointr out to play Loeley, 
take swlmmin!l, or anythintr athletic 
wear a coat over athletic costumes everywhere but the ItYJD 
and the athletic fields 
? use a study board on your arm chair and !let your cLums 
to autotrrapL It 
dre.. (or dinner - a tailored wool or sill dress, or mit 
tatrood 
? keep Keller cleau - empty asL Irays and return colte bottles 
? a1ve freely at Christmas to your maid and walter 
answer the telephone when it riDtrs on your haIl- and 
take name, number, and mesSBtre - remember the trolden 
rule, •• I 
frowns unlimited for those who 
wear shorts on (ront campus 
wear scarfs over beads to the dtnlna room or chapel 
whisper in chapel 
chew aum in the library, class, chapel, or public places 
ao to town minus hat, trloves, or stocltings 
ao to the Lee In socks - thouaL hats aren't necessary there 
- wear hard-soled slippers in the dorms (quiet hour) 
"rcak throuuh study sillDS (they are official) 
wear ha .. to class before aoina away (annoylna for prof 
to 100L: at while lecluriDU) 
/,1. use hair dryers in their rooms 
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so 
make noise durlnlt quiet Lour 
walk on tLe lovely green Itlass growlnlt on Iront campua 
lie out on hade campus (use sun-hatLlnlt dedc instead!) 
horrow tLlnlts - and especially wltLout asidnlt 
Lang around P. O. all morninlt 
... are Keller-bounds 
leave tLat Iron on 
let tLelr radio or Vic blare forth 
~~- .. ~. up .,..... ... nl .. ,Id.n" al a T-H~ .. ta11. 
,~-:.'C. ir \- walk on tLe Hollins Seal In tLe dining room floor - ex-
It)) ~~ tremely traditional 
\.. 
start singinlt In tLe dining room (hut wbo fall to join In 
witL the seniors when tLey sing to welcome guests or 
commemorate a happy hirthday) 
dance too ncar tLe Vic In Keller (it's tempemmental) 
- leave tLe dinner table hefore everyone Las flnlsLed 
try to snake tLelr hest friend's man 
do their dream-teaminlt on front campus 
wear purple on Tuesdays - tLls Is a prlvilelte reserved 
exclusively for tLose nimble wits In A. D. A. 
cover tLelr walls wltL tltumh-tacks - after all. lomeone 
else is itoinlt to live In your room next year and _I.e may 
not like tLe motll-eaten errect you've left beLindl 
DON'T CONfR18lITE TO TURNER HALL RJND 
it~s a tradition 
tinker day 
Thi. fa our very favorite day at Hollins and it cornel any 
lime in October,.., no one Imowl just when - perhapi that 
•• why it'l 80 exdtlnl(. But when the leaves are turning, 
the SUD is hot. the rain Is far away, and the chapel bell 
rings, Mr. Co~e, looking exuberant. announces that 
Tinlcer Day has finally come. Then the whole school, 
faculty and stall put on old clothes and climb Tinker 
Mountaiu - which looks down on Hollin. from about a 
mile away. This procedure Is not so strenuous as it 
sounds - y9Q -'l8D-evett ride up on hOl'8ehaclc if you're a 
good~_{an.d..J.£ the. RIding CluL invitea youl) or in a 
car if you're under the weather _ and once on top you 
relax, sing, and eat a good lunch while you watch the 
tunts. Coming down t1at evenlna is easier, and you 
return home happy, sunlmmed, and glad you go to Holhns. 
halloween 8upper 
When the end of October rolls around, everyone comes to 
supper in Indescribable costumes, ranublg from .Leetcd 
ghosta to bandaged mummies. The faculty adds to the 
gaiety by paradtnu throuaL during Lors d' oeuvres - in 
costume - and we promise you you'll never recoltnize even 
your favorite professor. Everyone uatherl in Keller after 
dinner, and prizes are given for the best costuntes. Room-
mates usually work out 10met1inu hilarious tOl(ether, and 
who IenOWI? You mJaht wlnl 
:n 
thanksgiving 
On the Wednesday afternoon Lefore Thanbttlvlntt the 
Odd-Even hoc~ey aame is played - rain or shine (and It 
U8ually rainsl) The Social Committee plans a shinditt. 
and the fun Is under way. Thanksalving mornlna. there's 
a special chapel service. And, of course, the Llggest 
event of the year happens that afternoon in the Roanoke 
stadium - the traditional foothall game Letween V. M. I. 
and V. P. 1. To all thts add a Lig, delicious candleliuht 
supper in the dining room - and it's really a gala holiday. 
freshman plays 
One Saturday nlaht in late NovemLer, the future Sarall 
Bernllardta of the new freshman class are aiven a cllance 
to display their talents to the scJ.ool in several one-act 
plays. They're always wonderful to see - and even more 
run to he in. So il you're intereated in doing WOlle in 
dramatics during your college career, he aure and try out 
when Mill Blair or the play-production class announcea 
the playa at the first of the month. It' a a good way to 
healnl 
chriltmaltide 
The Chrlatmas aplrlt heglna to make Its presence known 
almo t Immediately wIlen tIle calendar arrives at December 
ht. But Chrlstmaatide proper really Lellins aLout the ne l-
to·the.lallt Sunday l>efore vacation. On this SuO(ll\Y 1101-
IIns Uirla u ually ('at a "Golden Rule Dinn('r." TIlat I • 
aher votlnlt In atudent government wllctJler they wi h 
to do ao or not. the Ifirla give up tllelr LI!! Sunday dinner 
and eat just a regular "lunch." The money saved is given 
to the lutle colored school or Mercy House Hospital. 
Christmas carols are sung in chapel - it usually Legins 
to snow - roommates are always just hidinlt sometLinlt 
Lundly and mysterious in their Lottom drawer when you 
come In - wreaths and Lells appear on doors alonlt the 
Lalls - on the last Sunday afternoon Lefore the holidays. 
there's a tea in the Drawing Room. followintt which 
Miss Blair always reads us a Christmas story. That 
nil/ht, in the Lillie Theatre, the Y. W. C. A., aided Ly the 
thoir and Dramatic Association, presents the White Gift 
ervice. The Choir's anthems ringintt down from the top 
of the Theatre, the scripture readings, and the patteant 
with its presentation of the Madonna, who is chosen Ly 
Ye Merrie Masquers and unknown until then, create 
an unfor\!ettaLle impression. 
The Y. W. C. A., a day or so Lefore we Ito, Itlves a party 
lor the colored and white children of the neilthLorhood. 
'Wilo arrive quite noisily in school Lusses. Some pillow-
stolled student plays Santa and Itlves out the Inexpensive 
presents we all have donated to the cause. It's lun lor 
these children, who can't decide which Is the hest _ Santa, 
the tree, the Ice cream, or the presents - and for us, who 
can't decide which one loolcs the happiest. 
And then, what could he more excltinlt and more "oodely" 
than Christmas dinner we can't Imagine. The nlUht Le-
lore we go home lor vacation, everyone puts on Ill'[ In-
formal Lest and goes to Christmas dinner In the dining 
100m. The slllilt that Itreets your eyes Is perft'ctiy beauti-
'ui and even makes you lOrry to leave Hollins lor two 
'Weel.cs. For each table Lal a little evergreen tree on 
the middle, just blazinlt with Uny white candle. The 
hltht are low and the seniors sing and you say (oodLye to 
all your newCBt chums and dt'arest la<'Uity. 
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the picnic (to end all picnics) 
One eveninf In the late sprlnf the whole campus. faenlty 
and stall. five the dtninf room a rest and have a gala 
plenlc In the Forest. A. always. on occaslonsldte this. the 
walters are on hand to serve plenty of hot dogs. hamburgers. 
ice cream and so forth. After supper and the slniling of 
every !mown song from Schubert to the Waslaingfon and 
ue Swing. the waiters. not to be outdone. give us a short 
profram of spirituals. wblch Is so ttood that it Is really 
what we came for In the first place. 
This Is an all-day play day - beginning at 6 a. m •• if you 
can ttet out of bed at that zero hour. Anyhow. at 6 the 
aeulors have a rather haphazard and Indescrthahle May 
Day celebration on front quadranttle which the rest of the 
school watches - provided they can open their eyes. The 
point (if there Is one) is that the senior wearlntt the funniest 
hat (which Is made of anythlntt from carrots to frllilldalres) 
Is chosen Nixie Pixie May Queen and thereupon hauled 
around the quadranttle In a cart. The real celebration Is 
In the afternoon when the crowd ttoes down to the Forest 
of Arden. where there Is a natural stage on whlch Robin 
Hood himseU would feel at home. The statte is surrounded 
by the customary trees and bushes, whereon the pageant Is 
let forth. It's always very lovely and ethereal - Dramatic 
Board. Ye Merrie Maaquers, Music Association (lncludtnf 
the Choral Club), OrcLesta and Freya jotntntt forces to 
may day 
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malee it so, to say nothln~ of the worle of various committee. 
(everyone sl~ns up to help as soon as sprln~ rolls aroundY) 
who malee the costumes, mana~e the sta~~ and so fortI.. 
The May Queen never fails to be perfect. the court an 
shining and beauuful ..... and everythln~ tends toward (101. 
Guests are enterlained in the Drawintt Room for tea aher 
the patteant. Here ta wonderful opportunity for yoar 
(amlhes to meet each otherl 
riding 8how 
prom8 
Riding, riding. rldintt ..... after many busy months under 
Mr. Wright. Hollins riders are ready and able to put 
on a May rldlnu show that is the ultimate in good. and 
we mean very good ..... rldln~. There are classes for Le. 
ginners. Intermediates, and advanced. The Riding CluL, 
in It. Mack.booted, derby.ed best, shows off on the jumps 
- and somebody carries off the champion.hip cop - not 
to mention all the bright LIue rtLbons that are won in 
other classes. 
The juniors In the rail and the sophomor('s in the spring 
tum the gym Into whatever their artistic talents dictate. 
to give us two gala prom. and tea dances. \Vrlte your 
favorite man and tile prom committee will s('nd out his Ilid. 
You'll Lave dinner In the dlnln~ room ..... a very .pecial one. 
with reserved table. (or your friends and date.. The dance 
end. at the .trolce of twelve (Cinderella technique) but you 
and your date may tour the front quadrangle or round up 
lUI Informal uet-tollether will. your group In tile '0<'1.1 
room. or Keller until one o'clock (only upperclassmen 
can flO oil-campus durlnll this Lour) • 
the economic situation 
Having or not havina money doesn't malee much ddlerence 
at Hollins - no one cares very much about it. If you use 
a little initiative, you can make some pin money (40c or 
SOc an hour) by talcina a student job on campus - in the 
library, the art department. the gym. or the sodal office. 
And when you're an upperclassman (the day will come, 
believe usl) you can apply for a campus agency _ 
photollraphy, Howers. newspapers. etc. But the early bird 
(with the right qualificationsl) gets the job. so apply 
early to Mr. Estes Cocke. If you're clever you can live 
on anything from about $'20 a month on up and have fun 
doing it - but about $~O is a help. 
you'll need it for 
booles and supplies - about $~O a year - and up (which 
you can charlte to your ever-loving famdy) 
stamps -11 
room furnlshlnlls - rugs. dlair. curtains. bedspread. study 
lamp. and odds and ends - you can get them from old 
.tudents or at the Athletic Association's fall auction • 
• upplies such as soap and such - $10 
clothes - practically nothing - or anything you want 
donations - special funds - contributions for the servants 
at Christmas - other things. about $'2S a year 
--- Turner Iiall fund - wllBtevcr you can alTord 
cleaners - depends on you. \Vhiell reminds us, did you 
know that there is no extm charge for your laundry? 
lodent Budgd Fee - approximately ::;~O - tllis includes 
your annual. tile college newspaper. Cargoe!! (the literary 
magazine). organization dues. money for tile Sodal Com-
mittee (to huy records for the Vic. give liS Fri<lay nll,lht 
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Keller parties. dances. Lrldge parties and other wondedul 
doings). etc. Instead of collecting these fees separately. 
eael. organization presents a Lodget (carefully planned) 
to Student Government In the spring for the coming year. 
These Lodgets are approved or altered. and the total .om 
ts dtvtded equally amonf the students. 
Dot vital but better plan on 
LIrtLday presents - 50e - ? 
telephone call. and tclelfrBIDI 
trips to town _ 20e-25c eacL way Ly Los (dependinf on 
wLether yoo ride the red Los or GreyLound) - movies !JOe. 
food depends on Low hongry yoo arel Lair - 15c for wave 
or .Lampoo - or $1.25 for LotI. 
r -House _ dependinf on yoor appetite and frequency of 
vblts 
Keller - Hc per nlllht If you eat - ~c for co"es and 6c for 
NeLs or coolde. - or tOe (or Ice cream 
wcelt ends - Le:dnlflon. B1acL:sLurlt and Charlottesville. 
aLoot $10-$15 for LUI. Lotel and cLaperone fee 
proIIII - 1150 or np for yoo and your date 
parties-fet the food from your lovlnf family. the little 
.tore. or T -House 
.urprIIe. - wLen In the mood - ~ from the 5 and 10 
("rlalt tLese for fun to your friend. after a day In Roanolte) 
ridlnf - 1.25 for thOle wLo do 
for fun with a budget 
have your hair styled so that you ciln arrange it yourself 
do your own nalls, as everyone else does 
- practice your diet at the T-House and in Keller 
nle hralns and a hit of ingenuity for fun on campus week-
ends _ the Social CommlHee helps out Ilere with all sorts 
of parties _ and occasionally a dance 
develop the neatnes8 virtue - it saves on cleanlnlf and 
pre8Sing and your roommate' 8 temper 
he clever _ maL:e or write hirthday presents - they'll have 
more personality 
huy few hut Ifood clothes you'UliL:e a long tinle 
let your adortng date drive you to and from weeL:-ends tl 
you're out on a dean' 8 llip 
MAKE YOUR MONEY AFFAIRS ruN - not a 
nulaance to you - or anyone elseI 
campus directory 
the cabin 
Built by the studentl and run hy a student committee. the 
cahln, In the hills ahout two miles from campus, is an 
institution we couldn't do without. Get a group (up to 
sixteen) and sign up for weeL:-ends here. They are the . ~~\i~­
hel\!ltt of informality - much cooL:inu of steaks on tile ._~_ -:: 
wood-humlng stove - toastinll of marshmallows hefore . ,. -
the open fire - singing - telling of ghost stories - and so ~ ~ 6&:..~", 
forth. When a party Is not In full swinlf there. Iflrls and 
their dates In groups of four or more willi a chaperone 
may go up to the callin In the daytime for picnics. 
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--- happy valley 
Not over a ten-minute walL. from your dorm .. tLla rustle. 
quiet spot - Ideal for either romplnu or relaxinU. U you 
feel hL.e a picnic. Ifet some friends. a box luneL at tLe 
T-llouse and go yonder and stretch out in tLe .un. wade 
In Carvins Creek and generally enjoy peace and quiet at 
your leisure. 
cemetery hill 
Sometime. preferaLly witL a group of friends. walk up 
this hill that overlooks campu •. The small. brick-enclosed 
graveyard is shaded witL huge cedars that lend an atmos-
phere of qUietude and peace. 
facuIty row 
Not for from front quadrangle a row of attractive white 
frame or red lnick houses. surrounded by huue lawns. i. 
Imown a8 F. R. Walk up 80me time and pay a call- drop 
In for a cup of tea with your prolc8sors. who are nln." 
ahout hllvtnU you come. and really love to see "ou. 
the mona tery 
\Vhere tLe rna ('uhne fa('ulty I cite::; leur. 
front quadrangle 
T aL:e the LtLrary 
to the riltht put East Buddlnlt 
to the left put West Buildlnlt 
opposite it put Main Building 
X maria. the front quad. See the night watchman for in-
formation concerning the "imaginary line" _ a line of his 
own Invention of which no one Imows the meaning except 
that Leyond It we may not go in the evening with young 
men. 
Tlnlcer T-House, run Ly the college, is open every day 
until '1 except Monday, and on Saturday nights until 
10, which comes in mighty handy In entertaining your 
date. All kinds of food and soft drinks can Le Lought. 
So - if you can't study or otherwise amuse yourseU, take 
the path over the hill to the T-House. Or if you really 
want to splurge, try one of Mrs. Seguin's de-lish steak 
dinners _ everything has that cooked-at-home flavorl 
Underneath Main Building is the very favorite campUl 
Launt where, any day, you can meet your friends, have 
a cigarette, dance to the Vic, play Lridue, read the papers 
which are alwaYI on hand, entertain your family or your 
date, and at 10 p. m. buy food and "cokes." Don't feel 
h"e Keller iln't the place for you fust Lecause you don't 
~o"e. Everyone II welcome - and everyone uoes - It' a 
the Leat place in the world to get to Imow people _ come 
down and find your friends, 'cause they'll all Le there. 
t-house -
keller -
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infirmary 
Being sicl, turns out to he a lot of fun if you're in the 
inllnnary. Two nurses are always on deck to take good 
care of you. When you ~o, take your radio and that, 
plus your friends vlsiHn~ you from 4 till 6, OllgIlt to Ilelp 
you to recuperate. To add to the excitement, Dr. Lee 
will drop in every day to stick the Inevitable thennometer 
In your mouth and to get you well in a Lurry. 
8ulphur spring 
The ante-helium South once Rocked to this Iprln~ which fa 
down near the forest. Drink sulphur water, If you like 
the smell .... rumor has it it' 8 liIood for the complexion. 
the garden 
Behind the hlnary Is TJ IE garden. our pride and Joy. The 
creek. hordered hy dOlilwood and Judal treel, runs througL 
it, and Ilreat ash trees cast shadows on tllC lawn. It'l a 
perfect sctting for the senior liIarden party, and in lite 
spring. you will see many classes meeting out there under 
tile treel. Beauty not for Leauty' I sake. hut enjoyment'l 
,ake. 
back campus 
Buck campUI Is a favorltc spot in spring. For solitude 
conducive to study, Illde under a trec wltll YOUT hooks 
and a &h«ly bOll rd. For a community sing or a conversa-
tion. stlly nfOlllul. for there will InevitaMy I)c people there 
to pillY witll. On tIl(' gym roof lilem is a wonderful 
slin deck .... get a Manket and a pillow from your rOOlD, 
put on a Jmlhlng ult nnd go up nOlI it('t 1\ lun. By do In~ 
Ihe eyes and exertln\! tile ImllginlltioJ\ YOIl lire now at 
Palm Readl. 
(N. n. \V('.r II nml OHf your Jlllt'llng suit going to ROIl 
frorn t"('fI-!) 
little store 
This convenient store is just down the road .- tum left 
after you've gone over Cemetery Hill to the highway. They 
have almost anything.- and some of everything.- from 
fruit juices for the dieters to peanut butter and graham 
cracL:ers for the hungry. It's just a half hour trip in all. 
the stables 
The bilt white buildings you see when you look on past 
the tennis courts are the barns, where Hollins' registered 
llolsteins stay .- and behind the barns are the stables. 
\ValL: out and see tile horses some day when you feel 
outdoorish .- and be sure to look at the riding pictures in 
Mr. Wright's office while you're tllere. 
campus conveniences 
( Garland's and LoebI's cleaners come every Monday and 
Thursday at noon for your dresses and coats .- Crystal 
Sprlnlf cleaners and Mr. Garst, who has a shoe repair ser-
vice, come on Tuesday and Friday at noon 
~U you have a passion for writing telegrams, Mrs. Etter. 
Mildred, 01' Mrs. Spradlin at the telegraph and phone 
ollke will send them for you 
And for those weekly calls to whomever it may be that 
you call weekly. 2 pay stations in the business office and 
2 in Keller 
for all incoming calls .- phones on each and every hall 
you can charge stationery. books. pens. Itlue. blotters • 
• tudy boards and other essentials for your study life at 
tLe BooL: Store 
~ 
9:;0 - the P. O. hour when mail arrives and you I'Osl1 
madly in to sec if Marion has the packages and who 
got what - please address all mail simply Hollins Colleite. 
Virginia (no town - no !'ox number) 
Mrs. Wigmore, tn the Business Office. will do everythtnlf 
from helping with train reservations to putting nails in 
tLe wall (for pictures, thank you). Added note: you also 
pay college bills there. 
keep your money safe with Mrs. Rogan in the Colleue 
BanL: (practically the !Same place as tile Business Office) .-
and please tell Ler how you want your cLanltel 
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when yonr roommate has a Lirthday .... .end BoweN .... 
Fallon'. and Klmmerlinll's allents on campus do all yoUI' 
thtnldnlt for you 
talee pictures - for fun, memories. Spins'e" or money .... 
and use the Roanolee Photo Finlshtnlt Altency ou camplU 
for films, prints, and information 
to leeep the hair in weele-end .hape all the time .... the 
Beauty Shop - under the Infirmary _ for a shampoo and 
wave, and dressmaldnlt. too 
all snt1lles and meezles, please see the Infirmary 
when you feel domestic _ Idtchen. In every hulldlnll .... 
Irons in every hutldlnlt _ and a sewinlt macLtne In the 
Little Theatre (hut please .ee MI •• Blair of the dramatic 
department lint) 
let's go to town _ hy Hollins' own special hus ,.... 20c -
or hy Greyhound Bus ,.... three times each day - 2~c ,.... or 
hy taxi ,.... order In the Social Office 
when lagging,.... visit the T-House,.... for a "colee",.... mllL:-
shalee ,.... cheesehurger or regular meal 
they also leeep soap. shampoo, tooth hrushes and other 
vital necesslHes 
hem need taldng up? dress made? Mrs. Wyne under 
the Infirmary In the Beauty SllOp Is tile person to see 
when you suddenly find yourself In total darlenes,-
Itet a huht bulb from Miss Fanny Moore (to he found at 
noon In her office under the dining room steps) ,..., she also 
will give you your closet leey at the beginning of the year -
for 50c (refundaLle) 
if your venetian blind collup es unexpectedly. or tlte 
,Ilower won't shower, or your closet door falls from Its 
J1lnlt • (Ion't worry al,out It. JU!lt Ito down to the Bu Ines 
OlTice amI write a nole (indudlll\t room mun))er. buildlnlt. 
amI trouhlc) In tll(~ littlc blad, notel,ool.: i.:ept on a little 
taMe In tllC Jill Ine S ofii(·('. In no time at all. your venetian 
I)llrl(l will I,e up. tllC ,"ower will Ihower. and your clo et 
door will 0Jlen IIkc mUlllc 
let's go to town-
Roanoke-the m.gie elty 
Let'. ItO to Roanoke for the day - meet you bt front of 
tLe library to catch tLe 1 o'clock hus _ 
t , __ - ,.~~ 
first of all, let's shop 
Hetronlmua department store has a L:nockout collelle shop 
where everytLlnll Is tailored. tweedy, and just rlllht for 
HoUlna. Inexpensive (or otherwise) furniture can he 
Loullht here for your rooms (chairs. mlts, and chests-of-
drawers), plus little thlnltsltL:e shoetrees - and everytLlnll 
else department stores have. 
PUllh'. department store is less expensive and wonderful 
lor odds and ends like pillows for your room - sock stretch-
ers - and material to make your curtains out of. Here. too. 
you can purchase that needed chair or chest for a small sum. 
Lazarus' Vogue and Mademoiselle fashions leave little to 
he desired - their hats are dee-vine. Of course. your credit 
u good here. as it is at all Roanoke stores. 
plgc)' s excel In luscious formals and tea-dance dresses _ 
tlaey have an EXCLUSIVE line of those breath-taldn~ 
Molyneux creations - the New York huycr Is nice ahout 
g<·ttlnl! your clothes (rom there for you. 
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Srnartwear-Irving Saks can do that certain sornetlling for 
your wardrobe - and keep you within your budget - essen-
tial when a college girl shops. Noted for its smart and 
original accessories and, come the springtime, cottons. 
Fommn'l Itl marvelous for afternoon and evening clothel. 
And In the sprinll tlleir cottons, too, are darhnll - also lheir 
tweeds, which are good for campul wear. 
Saks, in the American Tlleatre Building, will keep you 
looking your hest in their sport dotlles whlch have 
character and .lyle. Their formals are a dream - and in-
expensive. 
Stedman'l Is grand for lifts. 
The Roanoke Trunk Company, jult oppollte the Grey-
hound BUI Station, is nice for leatller goodl. 
Eniliehy Electric Shop il just up the street from the BUI 
Station, too. See them for lamps, double socJ.ets, etc. 
SldneY'1 clothe. will Icecp you loolctng your helt - and Lelp 
you Itay witllin your hud.,et. 
Madame Grayeh's - for sLeer and lacy linlterie elpeclally. 
Propst·Chlldre .. hal man·clot ... hoc. (I. Miller and .och). 
Don't min diem. Or If you want to save your mone,. 
for THAT ')11t w('('1e ('(tel. try Pollot,Ie' •. 
IloOlchll(',', - for IIhoes (old.faItMul Spaldln.,), Jewelry, 
and IItoddnl/lI. 
Home's,.... for hats to fit your head and your hudget. And 
they'll literally whip up your favorite style of your very 
own tweed for $5 and up. 
Henebry's or Moose's or Ranldn's, jewelers, will take 
care of that birthday, engagement, or wedding present and 
.hould be ou your "must see" list. 
Roanoke Boole and Stationery, the Book Nook, aud Cald-
well-Sites for boob and supplies like fountain pens, 
colored paper, monogrammed matches, wrapping paper, 
etc. Thunnan and Boone has a nice gift shop, too. 
Little Mending Shop, between Henebry's and the 
American Theater, cleans your special gloves or mends 
Jour .heerest hose ,.... cards and wrapping paper for every 
occasion. too. 
If you feel like taldng home a bag of doughnuts, a pie, a 
calce, or some poppy-seed rolls, there are several baleerlel 
near the market ,.... Bowman's and Michael's are especially 
tood ,.... and on Williamson Road, Parsell's and Bowles'. 
Hobbie Brothers and Heironimus can supply you with 
records,.... anything from Beethoven's 9th to Tommy Dorsey. 
Without mentioning the market, our list would not be 
complete. Not only is it faScinating to walk through, es-
pecially on Saturdays when all the country folk come to 
town to sell their produce, but you can buy apples, cut 
Dower •• potted plants, checkered bonnets, and almost 
anythlnlt· 
there are always a million clothes that 
need attention so let's go see 
Del-Ruth SLoppe, over Madame Grayeb's, will wLip up 11 
.ult or dre.s, formals, too. to suit your fi~. 
Mr.. W yne, who runs the beauty pulor under the 
Infirmary, will malee your coltons when .prlnlt rolla 
around - but see her way ahead 01 tfnle. 
Wellon. or John Norman are on Land to do really Itood 
tatlorlnlt - see them II you're coping with your best tweeds. 
v lfO at last-fini-and let's have lunch 
For a sandwich and a colee In a hurry, any droit store 
will fill the bill, but for an extra-special sundae and !tood 
lunell - with a cillarette _ the Old Domfnlon Is super. 
Or If you are farther up town, drop Into Guy's - tlleir 
frosted-malteds are super. TIle Melrlngen Tea Room 
serves delicious food on colored pottery dishes - tt's cool 
and Ilos an atmosphere of ellonn and leisure. Thcn there'. 
tlte S & W Cafeteria. which Is fun because you can slide 
your own tray around - and tile food Is pcaellY. And 
tltc Founlaln Room of tile Ilotci Ronnolcc 118 wonderful 
Hlild nnd IIIdwkltcs ... Iry tltelr junior cluJ, with loti of 
(hl( !..cn. 
U you're Itoing to meet an older Irtend, you miUht escape 
the lleneral hubbub and confusion and have lunch at either 
the Hotel Patrick Henry (near the center of town) - or 
the Hotel Roanoke (it looks lt1te an overgrown English 
inn). 
and after lunch - the inevitable movies 
A bus will take you out to the Grandin _ or if your 
time Is short. the American and the Roanoke are right in 
the shopping district. The Lee is about halfway between 
the Collelle and Roanoke. 
Victory Stadium - where foothal1 games are often played ~ 
in the fall. 
of course - there are no end of other p088ibilities 
But maybe this will help you see fust a le-e-ettle better that 
Roano~e Las Iota to offer. 
So Ilood-bye Roanoke - it was fun - but we've Itot to hurry 
and catch that bus that trundles happily down the main 
.treet at 5: t 5 - bac~ to Hollins Land. 
you'll get fllrther if you 
~eep up with your wor~ - you can't do a thing if you don't 
bow your own class (participate in athletics and extra-
curricular activities - get into bull sessions - go to the 
T-House or Keller - but not so your work suffers) 
know the upperclassmen (but not to the exclusion of your 
own clallS) - ask for advice - they'll love that and mostly 
the advice is good 
keep a good appearance - students and teachers notice 
tell the right person ahout any ideas you have - but don't 
4.9 
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try to cLanue everytlung at once - use tLe suguestion Los: 
outside tLe dining-room door 
malce Irnown anyone particnlar talent - whetLer it he 
bnltatlng faculty idiosyncrasies, maktnlt pictures, DIttJre 
sleating, telIinlt a good story, sinltfnlt offlcey, or just cutHnlt 
out paper dolla 
read the bulletin Loards - all of tLem - on tLe front 
porch of Main, outside tLe dining room, outside tLe 
P.O., in West halla - especially the one on ht floor 
ftre on time to appointments 
learn Hollins songsl 
read your handbook and Irnow tLe mles 
you did eome here to stlldy so 
look over your notes every day _ work mornings - after-
noons tel and l:~O-5 - or t-4 so that you can aet some 
exercise _ and 7:l0-10 nights _ then you won't have to 
worry about catcLing up 
get all outside reading done bnmedlately - and talce Lrlef 
but complete notes - this Is empbaticl 
don't cut classes except wIlen necessary - you'll mill tLe 
exam question - and no one else' 8 notes are ever as ftood 
as your own 
plan worL: in advance _ do It when planned - concentrate 
so you won't waste time _ it won't taL:e as Ion It 
ftet worL: in on time _ and don't try to allLt 
ftet plenty 01 sleep 
mue a study scLedule and taclc It up over your deslc 
in a crisis consult your profeuor _ Lut dOD't Lore LIm witL 
tales ur woe 
get term papers under way when asslped 
INSTEAD OF WORRYING - AND TAl.KING 
AnOUT YOUR WORK - DO IT 
CLtef topic of conversation at any girls' college. and Lane 
of our humble existence are these. If you are a Yanlcee 
you may know no one down here - or you may Le the 
belle of the South. In any ease here ore some hint. for 
wlnninlt their hearts. Your naturalness. your good taste. 
your winning smile. your simple, non-eccentric clothe. wtlI 
do the trlck. Lut we shall tell you how to go aLout meetlntt. 
datlntt and entertalnlntt your man - .0 here'. I 
Because even lliough you love playing with your chums-
every now and then men ore fun - and Interestlntt. 
BecaWIC men are what talce you to dances, where you wear 
tLose naively .ophlsticated evenlntt dresses - and help 
your orchid collection. 
BecaWle, 'way Loci, In your suLconsclou. mind. you're 
thtnlctnu aLout findtutt the man (national .tatiltlca aay 
90% do). 
tLe Keydet. - from V. M. L (otherwise Irnown as Vtr-
fInIa Military Institute), found In Lexinlt\on, '0 famoUl 
miles down the road. You'Ulove them because they wear a 
unlfonn. !lIve their be.t Illrl a miniature {It'. a rlnlr> - haYe 
the best 1l dances around - and are fun. 
men 
why-
who-
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The Mlnb (V. M. I. tel'Dl - not advisable lor use when 
.peal!;lng to them) -hom Washington and Lee Unlver-
.ity - also found In Lexington. They have a Iamc" 01 
maldng you leelli"e the cutest one hy coming over all the 
Ume - and they give the most mar-r-r-velous house partie •• 
The V. P. I. Contingent _ who aren't as serious 81 
their Virginia Polytechnic InsHtute Htle sounds -from 
B1ac"shurg -!l0 mile. In the other dlrecHon. Give the 
mlhlest dancelln the state, so "eep your eye on the V. P.1. 
unl'ol'Dl'. 
The Wahool- the Virginia stentlemen from the Uni-
versity of Virginia _ t2~ miles away in Charlottesville. 
Noted lor their glamour, tweeds, open_ can and Inde,: 
pendence. 
Roano"e's Eliglhle Bacltelor. _ alway. around - they la.t 
four year. - then the next lreslunan clan comell 
wben-
how-
Go to see him at hill alma mater or have him come over here 
of a week-end. Let him come Saturday unHI 12 p. m. or 
Sunday until 1 t p. m. 
(Important aftertLougllt _ we don't advise too much con-
centration on this dating IJUllnell. Don't try to he the helle 
of the campu. every minute _ after all, you do Itve with 
the Ilirll and there are 550 to get to Imow.) 
She WllO hellitates Is lost and we bow you'll meet your 
true love through hllnd dates that uppercla men will 
Implore> you to tllke - and you will meet some more at the 
Uay Dance wIlle" the lophomores give tile freshmen 
t°l\rly In tile rllll (confidentially, for tills very Tellson) _ 
YOII mllY he hared with the fir t six _ hut girl have bt"en 
Imown to marry them. 
.euBDl_ 
..... atIdetIe uad 10 are )'011 ....... _ .... ,.. 
lIM .... atoa oatdcIe or In tile IfYJD - toll In 
JlUlIare .. 01' • fad ..... e of ptntf-pon, In u.. 
..... tIae .,..t oatdoon. tet ap • fI'OIIP aad to 
lor. pIaIk 01' to Hap". V.u., ... 
...., ... uad lee tIae ...... 
U .,..'.,. 1aaaIrr .......... alwa,ar- .......... ~ 
c:Latn at 1'bdrer T-
U aIwa,. ..... at 
... ta .... tIae .... .. 
where-
v. m. i. 
w. and I. 
You'll talce weele ends at .... 
You'll Lave a wonderful time at everything and anythlnf 
Lut don't miss the V. M. I. - V. P. I. Thanlcsglvtng Game. 
Ring figure. Easters. finals II and Brst-class Lops are all 
perfect. 
You'll need formals for Friday nJaLts .... informal eveuinf 
dress for Saturday .... sport clothes for Saturday because 
you proLably won't go to the tea dance .... and a sill: dress 
for Sunday and church. 
You'll do lots of waiting wLile they run tLrouaL a drill_ 
01' inspection - or parade. Lut you won't mind It too mucL. 
You'll go to foothall games, tennis matches, tracl: meets .... 
taIL: In the gallery of the movie .... eat at odd LoUl'8 - Late 
leaving at :5 Sunday _ hat thinL: V. M. L Is mE place. 
You'll Le convinced there's nolLlng Letter wLen you Ito to 
Fancy Dress. of wLlch one Mase' fresLman said "everyone 
who Is anyone goes ...... finals. wLlcL are one Lig party 
lastinlt four days. 
Y oa'lI talee sweaters and s1ctrts to wear to your dates' classe. 
Saturday a. m. - or for dUll foothallgame In the afternoon. 
An Informal silL: dress Is Lest for the tea dance .... and yoar 
cutest evening clothes (or the niaLt dances. 
Yoa'lI do macL singina hi tLe fraternity Louses - much sit-
ting Braund at same just talL:tna (Lut not about the 
weather) .... colee drioL:ina at McCrum's. 
fI 
You'll bOpe they'll aile you to the V. M. I. - V. P. I. Foot-
ball Game _ to ring fifUre or BOy of the dancel, becaUJe 
they build up your ego. 
You'll wear a Iweater and .Idrt and lport clotLel - It'l • 
walldng lcl.ool- and eltller formal or tnlormal eventnll 
c10thel come the nlgbt and dancel. 
'Y ou'n do loti of walldnll - go to facolty apartmentll for 
wonderful brealerastll _ dance German or Cotillion Club -
Rnd bow yoo clln't .mnd It IE yoo don't go bacle allain. 
Y ou'n "now beaven has come to eartL. at r~!lter Wee1c ,.... 
Iamou for It wonduful partielIll and at finall where 
there II nevcr a dull mOJn('nt. 
You'll tllke your mo t bcwltchlng and entldnlf evcnlnll 
Jrc for Friday, cv('n tlIOU,,1t tIk drc CRn hc worn -
we tcr nnll skirt to Olatch tltclr "firltl I. I Ic" tweed 
loole - port c10tllc and 0 for tile plmlc • 
You'll 1111 much IIclntillating In a n tur I ort of way-
lot of p\cnlcktnlt - pia Inlf around at the club 1101i el-
RUn" ,t the Cellar - and you'll w nt to Ilo bacL: eyer)' 
eL: cnd. 
Holhnll i!lrl have a WRy of Itcttlnlf aronnd - from Mardi 
Gral and Georltla T cch to Yale, H rvard. and \Vlnter 
Cwnlv I. And If at firat yoo don't IIU ceed _ tLere are 
tLr mor ye ra1 
Y. p. i. 
virginia 
and 81 0 
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education on the side and on 
the sly 
We don't want to underestimate the value of men. htlt 
after all. there are 550 girls that we live with every da~" 
and there are lots of things to do with them. 
You've finished your Greek - practically scroLLed the roo", 
- gotten fed with the T.House - are bored and tired of ft 
all. Your imagination is limping and your spirit feels Wc~ 
death on cold toast. But it won't if you -
play records in Presser ( everything from Debussy to 
Wagner) or West 
listen to the symphony Sunday afternoon 
read Saroyan or Shakespeare in the Forest of Arden (pe" 
feet in the fall and spring) 
call on the faculty - they'll love it and so will you 
walk - anywhere and everywhere...., consult the map itt 
the back of the handbook for details first 
look over Stage or Harper's Bazaar in tile hbrlll'Y 
read one of the rental library's books - popular fiction. 
nonsense with sense. biographies _ anything contempol'llr7 
take pictures - you'll be in constant demand 
look at the art exhibitions in tile Y. W. C. A. room in Ea.t 
play a plano. if you can ...., most any place 
picnic in Happy Valley...., or at the cabin 
make a grand slam in bridge in Keller 
whip up some fudge In tile kitchen 
try your figure skates on Murray's pond 
ski in your own individual way on Cemetery Hill 
try out the tennis courts 
start becoming an expert at badminton - tt's fast and fun 
golf in tile cow pasture 
------------
ride horseLack (II you have a ticket) - or sit ou the rldinlt 
ring fence and watch Mr. Wright put them through their 
pace. 
read the newspapers - thin~s frequently happen 
look for four-leaf clovers 
redilJcover your friends 
hike to the dam (5 people. please). to the Lee. up Tinker 
Mountain (5 people. please). Happy Valley, or the Air-
port 
when your famlly comes 
they can stay at either the Hotel Roanoke or the Patrick 
Henry .... Loth near the center of the city - or at the 
Hitching Post Motel. nearer Hollins and you _ Travel-
town. too. iIJ convenient. and there are numerous good 
tourist homes on Williamson Road 
introduce them to your professors and all the rest. rlgllt 
on up to President Randolph .... they'll all he anxious to 
mt'et your family 
talte a Cook'. tour of the campus - after aU. they want to 
.ee what you're up to 
I .. ve them u gue.tI for at least one meal in the dininlt 
room .... or take them to dinner at the Hotel Roanolte. 
wllC~re food. .urroundinlls and .ervlce malte every meal 
dellghtrul 
if you're in tile mood for drivlnlt. try Herring lIall- a 
lovely old Virginia 110me near Natural Brldlte. wllcrc 
.uperh food and a uraclou!l atmosphere arc comhined 
(make reservations ahead preferably) 
In the afternoon drive out to the dam _ or up Tinlter 
(road not too Itood Lut tile view. if you bite view •• 1.1 
worth It) 
In tl. lIi~lllllllle .... the movie at tile Arnt'rican. Grandin 
and Lt'c are always good .... or you might just talk in Keller 
(I[ the odal rooUlll 
tell Dad to hrinlt that camera .... he will want to rememLt'r 
you In your surroundlnlts 
rern('mher they want mostly to ('e you - then. the s{'hool 
Bnd your friend. 
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We've thoultht and thouatht .... turned Into quesHon Lound. 
.... lCrihbled down sultatestions on everytLlnlt from letten to 
term papers .... and hope we Laven't left out your vital 
prohlemI Hollins hIlS meant a lot to us, so we've written 
tills hoolt to help you find your way Into HoUIna min ... 
trials and trihulations - that Hollins may mean even more 
to you. 
You should he able to set the automatic controls now and 
Oy In on the heam. 
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